Naming Opportunities are Available!

$750,000
- Community/Multi-purpose Room (sold!
- Children’s Area (sold!

$250,000
- Outdoor Patio

$100,000
- Adult Area
- Computer Center
- Maker/IDEA Lab (sold!
- Teen Center (sold!

$50,000 each
- Children’s Homework Center (sold!
- Lobby
- Great Room (sold!

$10,000 each
- Adult Study Area (sold
- Teen Study Room (sold!
- Tutoring Room (sold!

$5,000 each
- Staff Lounge
- Kitchen (sold!
- Book Drop (sold!

$2,500 each
- Bookcase Sections – Adult Fiction, Non-Fiction, Children’s Area or Teen Area
  (all donors to be listed on one plaque in each area)

$1,000 each
- 4-person Table & Chair Sets
  (this naming opportunity will remain for the life of the table)

*NOTE: Donations of $1000 or more will be listed on a permanent donor wall in the lobby

www.SupportMyLibrary.org/SY

For additional information about Naming Opportunities, contact Ingrid de Llamas at idellamas@supportmylibrary.org